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For the paJ!It · lleVeral days the 't'!ity of Greenb<!!'lt hu been ex- BB Oun Toai'J'MUI1ent In the A __,.... to' ra1ee ~ ,_ . 'ft'be ~·ew Rellldellt Clnnmlttee of 
' the Ctlne~~'a. ~em weloomee 
~I retd<lenta of • A'" block to a 

, "'aet,..cqualnted .Plcnle" tbla C!Olft

•,!aa Sunday, April S. ~.lea 
.. •hl ata1:1: at f. p.m. and CODtlmle 
'untJI 'I l;t.m. In the eft'ftt of rain, 
.the P!eJi,5c Will be postponed until 
tht!! ton<,wma 'Sundq. 

"*A., ~lock la the area f1'01n the 

~ :side ot West'Wa:P to the june-
' ·tlon of Ridge and Crescent, and 
lh~lude$ all the courts on both 
ll!des ofl Ridge B.nd Cre.scC'nt to thr 
~pp of !the bill. The picnic aN>a 
wm b~ tht' ploayground at the.> 
:JunN.ion of Ridge and Crescent. 

• .1: lth<-ugi'l new residents are par-
1.1eular~· blVitea, old n!Sldents are 
also ,ur~-ed to eome and greet their 
!lew' neligbbcrrs. Bring the whole 
"fa.mny. 'a 'Plenlc supper, and blan
lteta 'to 'slt on. 'The City is provi~-

. 'lng -pla3•grouna equipment for the 
3"0\mgst,~ra. ana Greenbelt 'Con
~mer 8eniieea Is auppJytng Co-op 

~~'le lti roe for thlraty palates. Ben 
4A*nzweig will be tbe.genlal mea

'ter of ~!l'e!DOiiies. 

1 A feai ure o'f the program will be 
'tln. amttetir contest. Talented 
pe~le ln the a.l'ea are invited to 
eo:me Al'!d compete ·tor whatever 
-prhe& the committee can dig up. 

' ~eryo~e will be ·given a chance 
to partic~ipate in group singing. 

· Ple.is of the committee include 
~~·-:ttj...._ ·to be; heJd in each 

, "Jtree. of. iGr.~!cabelt. COmments and 
· . augesti•JDII are Invited, and the 
~ee -welcomes any new 
meaiben1 w1to wish to help In this 
~ 

Annual Cancer Drive 
Here· Monday Night: 

The annWiJ drive of the Amer
~ .'Cancer Soclet;y.. in Greenbelt 
'WW be beJd next Xonday night, 
,A:pdl '2e:, fl'OID 7 to 8 p.m. This 
drive is 8POIUIOred Aoc«Y each 
-,.ean -~,.· tire Welfue Conunfttee 
.of the GNenbelt Woman's Club. -..rn. A. o:!. Long, cba1rmaza of the 
mive, · ·g bemg &ui.sted by the fol-

. .._. 1trert -e.aptaiu: Krs. .Tamea 
~,ZI~ ~Mn. DanJel Branch, Kra. 
~ps Tavlor, Kra. ·o. F. Han

COC!'k. x~~- 'Frank JttR,y, Xn. Earl 
~llM!f~. "lotra. CbnJ.ea CliftJ 
:JinJ.. Ha.ro14 P"18her, 'Xra. Oeor&'e 
• CltnEdiut, Vrs. 1tJeha.rd White 
-.rar. Huw ,o~ :u:r.. ~ 
~. and Xn. 'William Moore. 

In ~· put ,._._ fhe city of 
G-~bd:t .._ CDIItdbuted very 

, .. ~1¥' to t1al8 ~t cru
, --'le. 'The~ OarJ.cE,r Cru· 

.llfld.e •u PPWt• .d.~n eet'l,lten, 
twr.~Dr cl Jute., . .reae&I!Cb, pubUc and 

·~tnd eilu~ medical 
. c ~ pl'll!lgram, patl'Jolqcleat sel'Yice, 

W serv:~~ ell4 e&mler care com
~ 

poaed to the ehaJ:p glue of the public ey.e. Not only i111 Greenloolt Armory, 2 p.m. the hCNtpltaJ npenMS of aw-.,.... 
Sunda)', April 2G - Greenbelt old .Jamea w. 8hol'e8, Jr., lnjund 

in the spotlight: lt is en the spot. Abraham ChaM.now. who playa Athletic Club Tournament, Ita • recent traftle •ccldent ,._;. 

a prominent part. in the life of our comnlul!lity, hl\s bPen ftrf'd by Club House on-Crescent Road, hie bome at lo-A Sout!Jwa7, hu 
1 p.m. J. been organized by his nelpbon 

the Navy Department as a "&e<:urity risk" largely on the basin of Monday, April 2e ~Greenbelt Co- a.n4 other Greenbelt residents. · 

associations with certain residents nf Gre•enbelt. He has also been OPE"ratlve Klnderp.rten •en- The tund-!'alaing drive, hMded. 
era1 meeting, Center school, by Ed Burgoon of 37-K RJqf',. w 

charged with being "'the lettdl"r and very acUV£• in n radical group 8 p.m. alated to begin early next week, 

I I l ed w ... <Jr,r·!lday. April 28 - .Jewlah a.lthough -e fund collectors may in Greenbelt." :~Ir. Chnsanow, who had previnll!~ y Wf'n c ear. _. ... 
~ommuniry Center wom•m's bt!gin. Uwlr rounds sooner. The 

of all chargE~S Bl:Sinst him by th<' unanimous npi ninn nf a thrPc- group fir!lt meeting, social c·ntire city has been dlvtdf)d Into 
h room <>f the Greenbelt. com- dght blocks for puriJOSf!S of can-man security re•tieW board, publisiu>d thE' ocd "lil '' of h ls C nrg4"S mun it.Y building, 8:30 p m. V'l!lORinJ~r. 

l~t ThursdP,y after ~hC" Navy·~ HPcurity ApJwnl B· 'ard n~·;r·racd \Vor•rJnPrday, April 28 - Demo- The condiUon of young Shores 
rr:-11 ic· Cluh of GrM"n~wlt. room r:.t the Prince Georges County Ho~ this decision. As the New Ynrl• ~rime~ rmt it. he• 'vr": pladn~~ his · b 

1 221 nf th•• c0mmunuy ui •l- pitfl.l is steadily imp1·ov!ng. An 
case "before the court of pubEc n;•inion.'' Tl11~ Nn\':: D<•Jml'tnwnt lng, R:3fJ p.m. (o'"lf·r~tlon on his palate has been 

Frid-ay, April 30 - Square Dane... r;;:rr•·!':sful, and be has ·been .a.ble, llas now' .,.,. ... e ... d '".O hold an infnrr.1:1l discli1ssien on :\Ia\· :) t 0 dPcide • hill t 
1 .._ •. "'" '"r c . r ren. P.cnagers an( t.o u:w his voice. However, he is 

whether action t;.hould be take·:1 to re-examinf' his C:l!>C'. • adults by the Greenbelt Com- at present deaf In one ear, and 

Meanwhile, :::!ide from any per:;ollfll ilnterest t lwy may have in 

Mr. Chasanow, the government · employe•es who r1ake up n large 

Portion of Greenbelt's population are seriously con•'ern•ed as to how 

thic case may nffect them. 'I'he implkation in the charges, as 
ridiculous ali it may appear to \.hose of who live here, is that 

Greenbelt is a h•>tbed of left-wing radicals, or wo·rse. Newcomers 
~ Greenbelt may be wondering if they h:t.ve unwittingly settled 
in a nest of subversives, and outaiders whom we meE-t at our jobs 
approach us gingerly. Many old-timers., pn the otll er hand, are 
distu~ over what they beli•we to be the bittPr r-Jier-affects of 
the fight over th•~ sale of Greenbelt by the government to a housing 
corporation. Finally, those who have b<een listed in the charges 
as improper associates, ever.. U10ugh no :~tatement was made that 
they were considered subversi•;re, must (.:!el that their reputatioll8 
are damaged. 

Suc'h an atn1osphere tends to breed fear and distrust, which 
in tum, threatens to destroy the basic principl,~ of community 
participa'fion up>n which Greenbel.t was founded. A lively a.nd 
constant ~hange of ideas with our neig~hbors is a f'<trong Green
belt tradition, b1t this may atrophy if we become 1~tricken 1i'/ith 
the fear that an ·expression of our thoughts on any issue may some 
day be turned ·~;ainst us. Our fen:rs ma.y even lead u:~ to shun all 
civic activities, CJn the grounds th.E.t this is the only sure way of 
not aecidentally '88SOCiating with the w.rong person. Finally, if 
thia eaneer 1n our spirit conti.11ues to sp1:-ead, we may decide that 
it is not wme to make friends with anyone. 

All the8e 'tbings may hap:pen if we give in to our panic and 
dash bliDdly for the Dearest exit. It is our responsibilty to pre
vent this from ~!m.ppeniag. Tnis c:ity, w·hoae future greatness is 
now in the i:aiti!il 1t'tages of planni:ng, has not changed over-night. 
Encouraged by our 011-t.poken civic leaders, we muE;t take heart 
and recognize t:Jiat we wm be creating ll.D even great:•er evil if we 
t]uo(lugh fear, destroy the her:itage· we are building here for our 
e:hildren. Let u. reaftlrm 01U' belief in tlu~ rights of the individlual, 
our desire u, liv•! peacefully with our D4~:ighbora, and our faith in 
the eternal goodDeBS of God-·all of whiich is so evident in this 
community. If ,we hoid ftnnly to these principles., Gweenb~lt will 
oontlnue to riae to the heights we have planned for it. {R.n.) 

----~----------·-------------------------------.... 1 ,,... Pilklltl 
01 Cl111111llly a,r.Z4 

Greenbelt re~~identa are r·equeat
ed by the CJty Ofllce to put their 
tl'aah, leav•, cUppinp on the 
roadside on Saturday, 4~ril 2•, 
when City and G'VHC truclul will 
~our the town to mtLke pickupe from 
the noad!l. Tbe Ci·:y c.ftlce alao re
~uests that, tr, oader to e&pedlte 
lhe plckupa, reaidents put smaller
type trash or cU~pings into con
Ja.iners. ,tLeava may be l~tft Jooee. 

J?LACING 'J'RABH ON THE 
ROADSIDE, ORDi:NARJLY BAN
NJID BY CJTY' ORDINANCE, 18 
Jl'JJflNI$81Bl.tliJ ONLY ON THIS 
P4J', ~'f. ~ :H. Oil 
~ - Me, ._. Qtl' ~ee will 

= tG ......... -- ,., ,... ,.. .. " ........ 
~ 

"t ••• ~ ... 
j ........ . 

~lnt11r11r Call•~ May 7 
4:iYil hfen•~• lleetinc 

A e01derence on civil d<>ft-n&<; for 
s:ate EUid mun!e1pal offidals will 
be heldl at the Univenalty of Mary
hmd, JodfJLY 7. The meeting ls called 
by Govotmor T. R Mcl{eldin to ditil
eu.ss d.ereue etfort!t in the IHate 

anrl &«!CIUajnr otftdall: wilh nl'w
e:n developmuus in ;hili area Rt-p· 
l't~st:nlhlJJ Greenbelt will be C'ity 
M:.~naam· Charl~es McDonald and 
l'.!'ayor }~rank l..alit ner. 

Tbe Prince 0HHt;es f"•1unty ~l.lu
nlcipsl A.uociatio.fl i.s sp,,nsol'ing 
another· PUtetlnir on '~ivil dettnae 
April 2:1 at Brentwood Town Hall, 
over d~1 .are-hou.iie. A ftlrn will 
be aboarn, ud civil defenae oftlclala 
wiU IDIII.-. Wcn.:-n&id and Liut
Aer will attend tl:tia 1neeting a.laa, 
~t waa tl.·l--ed at tbe cllY cou:11cil 
JA~l .... Moaclq n~bt. 

munity Banr! and Majorettel'l, night in one eye is impaired. Whne 
Center school, 7:30 p.m. the doctors hope that tbi.IJ eond~ 

Saturday. May 1 Annual l:lon will correct ltlfelf in time, ~ 
Spring Dance of the Ameri- !boy may have to remain In the 
can I.eglon Women's AuxiJ- hospital for several monUJe. •1 
iary, 10 p.m. to 1 a.m. at Le- It was learned thai the· hoY• , 
gion Hall. :f:>..mlly was preparing to J~ 

State f eal 0• Sale 
It St. H•c•'• Iazur 

Gm:ernor Theodore McKeldin 
has written the Parents Guild of 
St. Hugh's school, Informing them 
that he is ~ending hand-engMved 
plate bearing the oftlcJaJ seal of 
the State ot Maryland and carry
in~r hls signsuurP. "" be· uBoed in the 
Parcer Post Sale at the Annual 
Baz-1ar to be held at St. Hugh's on 
Tu ... sday, May 11. 

.Joseph Hanyok. general chair
man ot the Bazaar, snid that the 
Parc£'1 Post Sale has undoubtedly 
been the most popular event of the 
festivitie!!l at St. Hugh's in pest 
years, and promises that it will be 

· even more interesting this year 
with many gifts for the sale from 
dignitari"s and officials of various 
organizations in the state of Mary
land and the metropolitan area. 

Lallier Te l11 Fer 
C.lly C•••issi .. r 

Mayor Frank Lastner an·itounced 
bl.s candidacy tor the office of 
county eoonmiuJoner at laat Men
day night's cit.y council meeting. 
He filed for the oftlce laat Konday. 
La.stner disclosed that he btu the 
full HUJPiJOrt ot the state central 
committf'e and Ia one of a 15-JDaD 
slate endorsed by the Democre1tic 
party. 

"My 1>ndorserr1ent by the Demo
cratic partv Is El real indication of 
th<, recognition of Greenbelt as a 
Ntl!tiC"il for~ in the state," 
l.a ... rn••r d~>clared. ••1 am elated by 
tht>h selt"Ction, and if elected, ·my 
lflftvina- the mayor's job in Green
~lt will assure Greenbelters of a 
real \'Oi<~e in the county." he added. 

Laatner's is one ot the original 
famille~t to take re&idence in 
G•·~nbelt and hu aerved on the 
council and as mayor for many 
years. 

Kindergarien Me'"krs 
Ptan E lec,ion Moncl.y 

N f•W A !'ld old Kh:adergarten mem
bf•r·• wi'l m<>et Monday, April 26 
at 8·30 ,., ...... in the home econom
ic.;o f()(lm, Center· School. 
P~norts en the past year by 

teachers and the Executive Board 
of lhe Kindersrartea will be pre
aenued. Election <d the o.ew i.'x
~cutive Boe.rd aad addit~ -. tM 
--l-awa with ~ ....,.,~ 
tJcm loz Kbacle~ cll.aca- will 

- ~· QNer ol tlw ..... 

Greenben wben the aeetdent oc
~~urred. The father had just taken 
on a new job which required him 
to go to Germany, and the houae 
had been put up for ll&le. All t.be~~e· 

. J:>lans have now been cancelled.. 
and the family will remain here. 

In connection with the boy'S: 
hcspltal expen$es, thE' Sou:tbft'IS 
l~tates Cooperatives' ln~:raaee: 
eompany haa not qreed to- Pl' all 
()f them, as stated in 1e11t w~ 
c~ooperator, but· a Sri~ · 8 · 
f~xpected to be negotiated with :M.r: 
Bhores' attorr.ey .. 

Names of those who have al
ready agreed to participate fJ1 the 
fund-raising campaign are u fol-. 
k1ws: George Freaner, 7~S Ridce: 
Mrs. S. F. Nellia-er, 73-F R.fdp; 
1~. Fisher, 10-B Soutlrwa.y; 1\fra. · 
J»aul Strickler, 18-Z-1 Rktwe; Kr. 
a.nd Mrs. Ray Haber, 1()-F South
way; .loP M.!Cord, 1._q 'Ridp.; 
Mr. anrf Mn James Lauzie:re, to-. 
U Southw.~t.-v: Mr. and Mn. K. H. 
J'!'l.rvis, to-H Soutbway; Ka.ry Mc
Guire, lo-Q Southway; 111rs. z.z
J!'f>ne Powers. lG-C Sout.lnnt;p; amt 
Mrs. Mat AmbeJ'8', 10-D ~;,-. 

Baet.ll Practice 
The Boya Club baaeilld teaas 

will open praetiee tiWt &Mu.r
day at 10 a.m. ~t Bnwl1oa JlleW. 
The IDteraed.f.atet~. .,.. ta to 
15., wDI be caached by Bill Moo.,... 
ex &ad the J'wtion ~ ).1.-t'l,. 
are to be eoaeh~ ·'by ~ 
Baker. 

liegiauatien Datea 
]~or New Voten 

Regiatratioa for aew· voten-. 
wiahina: to vote in the JilUW 18 pft. 
mary election will take ..-e x.,. 
2.'; in Greenbelt. New vote.,. wiJl 
r·~ister in the CoDUDunitJC 'builcl-
ing, which wiD a.lso be tbe ~ 
ptace. <Former polUnc plaee wu 
the ftre·howte.) . 

Rerr:etration also takes Jl'lace ev-
e1"Y Thursday 'evening in the Coun
ty Service Building in llytAt1tsvWe, 
from e to 8:30 p.m. Thole wiiJb.. 
ing to register any time <Nfl1ac 
the week must trav~l to> Upper 
Marllwro, where they c:a.n :f~er 
from 9 am. to 4 p.m. 

To q~.~&lify aa a voter ba the pri
m ariea, you muat be a, r~!>al: of 
the county foF. a year, a.&cl l:lve •t 
the same residel!lee <in the ...,. 
V(ltlng diatricO fol' aix ~J).tU 
prklir to the p:rlmarv eW4._ da,t ... 
.June 28. ReciatrP.tloo to• ~~ 
bctJtera ia ~mJ" t,a.Q_.'* 
b .. po~t ~ ~ ........ 
~~~ ..... .., ..... ... 
lo• ~ ......... "'" 
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GREENBELT COOPERA.TOR 
AN INDEPENDENT NE\VSP APER c:hart:e•· Forces 

(;ird Fctr Bat:t:le· 

COMMUNITY CHUR(~Ii 

Harry M. Zubkoff, Editor, :i801 

!$adore J. Parker. Associatt~ Edlto1_ 0551 

Russell Greenbaum, ARsociate Editlbr, 5907 

.Jennie ·Klein, llus.lness 1\lgr., 8681 

Eric T. Braund. Robert C. liluU 
~IJ n I" tf'r!ll 

A. Ellzarw•th Got-t&e 
:.\lini,tf'r of !Umdc 

.Jim O'Nelll. CII'ClUIBtlon Mer., 2436 
Sid Rubin, Ad\·ertising, 4526 Paul Kasko, Photogr2·ph1•r, 8fl21 

Tl.c Citizen:~ Commlttr·f' for G0r•rl 
G•l\·f'rnmrnt will off• r ·ts war•··s in 
th•' rnilrk,,t pl3cc:-: of Prine·" 
G·•or~''" Cot:rtty h('.~Zinning "fH<'h 
2C.. Whl'n an all-out c"lmtnign fqr 
for tho• pPtition to p:.:\(P th,, q•lr•.<

t .... , nf a <'h3rter l:MXl.r•l on lh·• lnl
Jn·: b litartr•l acc<:•r·lin~~ to "L F. 
"fqury Osbome. it.~ pr•'Sidt·nt. 

Sutur.-1.'1).", April 24 - 8:1.5 p.m./ 
C'ouplr·s !'l11b in ~nriRI Hall. 

~'1!'•'•1.\', -'')'r'l 2:;- ~1:nrning Wor
:·'lip :'t n '''Jd 11 :-..m. Scrmr·n by 
:\fr. Hul!. c-; 11 rf'h School c-Ia:;~ es at 
9 nnrl 1 i fnr KindPrgartC'n ·and 
Prit',1'H':: a~ JO for Juniors and 
Adulis .. X11r·sc·:-;o.· at 9 and 11. Fel
J<.·.•: d:dp ('.nnt<'r 5 p.m .. Junkr Hi 
FP!Io')',\'":hip: 6:~0 \V0rship SC'rvice; 
7 ·Hi. S•·nior Hi Fdlowship. •viti: 

. P..ac A!gaze, G..:rr.r Backs._trom. George Bloom, Betty Colem~m. F: .• Don 
Bulli-on, Keith Gamb~. Sonia G-arin, SarEth Gelberg, l\.{artan ,'!" ·\.,!,'· 
Martha Kautrr.ann. Bt'lrnard Krug, L. A. Lee, Peggy 1\.lat·k_ftel :1. ~ ;uo.~ .1 

Miller, Ralph 1\liller, Bili Moore, Georgt: Reeves, Davl~ Re2:ntko'f. E!ea~w.: 
Ritchre, Ethel ROsenzweig, Miriam Solomon, Morrts Solomc•n. Do .. n .• Wolfe. 

' The GREI!:l'i-BELT COOPERATOR is published P\'ery Th Jrsrlay oy 
the Greenb('lt Coope:-ath·e Publishing As~ciation, Inc., Gree:1belt. Md: 

"\\',, bt•li('l'~ that th•• ( itb-:;•tH 
,,f Pri.nc£' Goorges f"'·Jtlnty now 
1-:nov: who \l'l·re D·llim:: f·1ct.- an·l 
who W<'re tt:•.ling untn1ths." Os
borne !'tat('d. "~o Jong•·r c"ll\ tlw 
anti-charter fc·rc-e.s ;.;tat" that char
er will bring higher taxr·~ and high 
as:~ellsrnents. We ha\'(' a hlgh('r 
t~,; rate now t~1an evPr before .. and 
also hl;!:her assessments--and char
ter ca"mot be blamed for either, 
but ineffictent government can. 
We ~el :eve charter will be a '"''in
ner thi,~ time." 

Established, N 'lvember 1937. Board of Dnectors: I. J. Par !I er, Pre:; .. 
Bernard Krug, V. Pres.; Miriam Soiomon, Scc'y.; George Bloo:n, Treas.; 
Harry Zubkoff, Editor. 

StJBSCRIPTION UATE: $3:.00 Pt'r year 

· E~tered as secc·nd cla&.S matter at the Post Offiee in Greenbelt, J~aryland. 
Advertising 11'\aY be sub.mitted by Dl8il or delivered to the C30perat~u~. 

0 Parkway, GH.. 3-3131, or to the Greenbelt Tobacco Store. Ed!ton~l 
.offices open after e:30 p.m. 1\londay and Tuesday. News d•!adhne .a.s 
8:30 p.m. of thE' Monde.y preceding publication. 

Vol. 18 

P.l:ik•·ly Littll'ton speaking Oil 

\\'po:Ju·nd and Summer 1'Vork 
Camps. 

Tu•'sday. Anril 27 - 8 p.m .. F'idel
is Bible Class, Church Study. 

Sunday. May 2 - 11 a.m .. HI!COg
nition Ser\'ice for all Church and 
Church School Officers. 4-6 p.m., 
Anmtal reception for new lltem
bers. Social Hllll. 

Thursday, Apri! 22, 1954 No. 37 

YOUTH PROIJLEMS 
To t:he Editor: 

We, the undersigned, membE>rs 
of the Steering Committee of the 
Bi-County Organization on Youth 
Problems for Montgomery and 
Prince Georges C:>unties, are dis
turbed at some recent stories in
volving juV'eniiE·s carried ~ri the 
metropolitan pt·ess. We realize 
that there are two schools of 
thought regarding the question <>f 
the proper news treatnrent of 
criminal· actions of a sensational 
nature which involve juveniles. 
Perhaps we ought to take a second 
look at this question. 

6. Organization into two sub
committees to dE'al with this prob
lem in the respectivf! contmunitles 
of each county, to n1ore effective
ly pin-point our >efforts in the 
areas affected. 

7. Presentation by the (~irman 
of the Prince Georges Suhcommit
tee, Mr. Oosterhous, In support of 
the l"ecomm'endation of the Juven
ile Coutt Advisory Committee, the 
Civic Federation and the League 
of Women Vott!rs-that the Prince 
Georges County Commissioners 
e.uthorize an Official Youth Coun
cil. Said Council to include repre
sentatives of all major gt·oups in 
the County willing to work -on the 
problems of youth; to coordinatE' 
the wol"k of existing organization"! 
to the best interests of the com
munity; to stimulate and a.ld com
muaitles, municipalities and neigh
borhoods to form area cottnclls to 
serve as an infonnationel body; 
and to make 8tudies and rec-om
mendations pertaining to the 
problems of youth. 

\Villit~ g charter wor-kers will 
"m:tn ll.nd wmnan" tabLes· nt the 
market!i of tll.e County believing 
that the housewife, with her 
knowledge of {:OUnty 1!1~~-=.;;. will 
"buy" c::tarter this time. Remark
ing that: women, by and large, w ·r·.' 
tile mainstay iin the previous drive 
for t\e ·~hartet~ signature!!, Osborne 
stated that be believes that the 
women will "put over" the d:rive-
and win the referendum on this 

Thursday, May 6 - 7 p.m., F'ourth 
Anm;aJ Mother's Day Dinner, So
cial B'.all. 

GREENBELT 
lUTHERAN CHURCH 

J!!dw•Pd H. Rimer, Pastttl 
Phone: GHani~ 4-2051 

Friday, April 23 - The annual 
Anniversary Banquet will be held 
at the Center school. Serving be
gins 2~t 6::30 p.m. Entertainment 
·will follow the meal. A free··Will 
offering will be received. 

rJ.. the ~pring of J.953, more than 
100 people representing all types 
of ctv:c organizations, schools, 
churches and ! nterested citizens, 
were in\rited to a nreeting by Mr. 
Sidney Lust. The purpose was to 
bring- to the attention of those 
present ~>.nd the various groups 
which they reprE,gented, the extent 
of demage _ resulting frcm delib
er.te destructio:n, or vandalism, 
on the ·W.rt of <:hildren and teen
.P.gers. It< was fE·lt that m~y had 
not reali"&.ed the e·xtent of this anti
social behavior. It was also felt 
that if attention were called to 
this matte!", this group might 
make a con~ertE·d effort to take 
contsrt;ctive action_· 

.Judge Alfred D. Noyes of the Ju
venH<' Court of Montgomery Coun
ty .,!'('•:dd,.d. He called for sug
gestiors and idea~: on the best way 
to br'ng this matter to the at
tentio!' .o<: · "'arents and children. 
Many go~d ideas \Vere put .forth, 
some vel"y gn.orl s•;.-gestions com
ing from ycnng people themselves. 
It wRs fin·allv .·decided to select, 
from th<~ '·"!'t')1Hl present, a steer
Ing ccmmit~ee to effectively work 
out plans for a pPrmanent organi
zation to help combat vandalfJm 
in thE> two counti1~s. Judge Noyes 
is the Chairman of that steering 
committ'ee which held . its first 
meeting •n Apri1. Twenty mem
"bers were present, representing in
te~ed grOups and organizations. 
That first meeting and subsequent 
monthly meetings halte resulted in 
the following concrete results. 

1. The formation of a permanent 
group under the name of "Bi
County Organl7.at ion on Youth 
Probl'en\8". Th.,, lrroup has elect-
E'd ofilcers and ap!)Ointed commit

. tee chair:men, scme of whom c&re 
teen-agera. 

2. Eztabli8hment of liaison with 
stud~nt groups in ee..ch junior and 
seniOr high school throughout the 
two counties for idefS and sugges-
tions on the best W6ys to s~nd 
letsure time. I 

3. Cooperation with the Youth 
Council established by the District 
of Columbia Ccmmiasioll'ers. 

4-. Invitation to quall!ied speak
ers at our monthl:r meetings who 
have brought 1111l.ny worthwhCe 

. ld~ an~ .suggestic•n.tl on this sub-
ject. 

The County Commissioners have 
approved this recommE·ndation 
which we supported. Thf•y have 
.·~ .... DointE'od a T~mporary Or~:anizing 
Committee and appropriat;.~. $500 
for ope:rating expenses. 'l'he Bi
County Organization on Youth 
Problems will e"~ert all tht• influ
ence it c~an to implement U.is con
structiw· forward action. 

Let us all wo!"k together toward 
a more constructive approach til 
this most important probh·m. 

Alfred D. Noye3. Chairman. 
.Judge .Juvenile Court. 

Sidney Lust, President Lust 
Theatres. 

L. A. Oo!lterhouse, Ch.~irman 
Prince Georges County S:eering 
Committee. 

G. H. Robinson, Asst. Superin
tendent of Schools of Prince 
George::; County. 

H. Holmes, Chi'ef, Hyattsville, 
Police Dept. 

Calvin E. LeGates, Pasto1· Cen
tral Baptist Church. 

Paul E. Harris, Student Council 
President Montgomery Blair High 
School. 

David Ginsburg, Public Rela· 
tions Diro~r: 

Marjorie J. Shull <Jtfrs. Ji". T.) 
Secretary Bi-County Organb:ation. 

Mrs. Muriel Stelzer <Mrs. R 0.) 
President County Council PT A•s 
Prince Gt'Orges County. 

Mrs. Everett Davis, A.A.U.W . 
W. K. Cooper, Director, J,rince 

Georges C"..ounty Y .M.C.A. 

DIFFERENT SOLOMON 
To' the Editor: 

que:stion-in No>vember. · 

AlllYOnl' wis;hing to volunber 
ser\l·ices to the Charter forces is 
urged to conte,d M. F. :\[aury Os
borrte. President, at 124 Mohican 
Drive, Forest Heights. :\lar)·land. 
Telephone, L~J~Iln 7-3606. 

Brin~rh•a- An Old Frie111d t:p to 
Date on the fa.rnily, we ment:on.:>d 
that our two ~~td a half year old 
"baby" at this stage was a fearful 
embc•tllment of sel!ishness. d~uing, 
perststenC'e andl lively curi•>sity. 
"He trif's eve:rything," we noted. 
"He'~1 a: ways trying somet!hing 
else. In fact" 1.\"e concluded. "he's 
rely very trying!' 

lnt·f'nd~·d u a Kltchf"n Aid the 
timer a house i:Uest pres0nted to 
us bec:1m" useful in many other 
ways as well. It fol'\'stalls play 
disputf's amon~r the children by 
limiting turns. It's oft('n a good 
nnturl'<l ~pur t·~ a quick comple
tion of household task~. to the 
childr-en's prepm-aUons for school 
in th£- morning •H fot· bed at night. 
Besid·~s g~tting the ooiled c·ggs and 
coffee just l!'ight (if you rc·mernber 
til SE't It, that i:l'•. the imer's heen 
more of a, boon lind more fun han 
eitlrer the doner· or WI' expeced it 
to be. Couldn't c:o without it now, 
of course. 

Cib' Ordinance· No. 19(), &!I spdled 
spell;d ottt on •l eard tacked in
side rny ;~at'be.ge closet, s·:atcs in 
part, and I quot.~: "Do not 1:.lace 
any tl'alllt1 of nny kind in the 
tLtN>eb~ Court. or Public Al-1~811." 
• • • .. 'All oft'endoe:ra will tHo· pr,~
euted!' I ,lfon't lJI•~an to scare a.ny
body, :t~ut in this ·~ it's easle1· to 
obey the l.tw tha.r, not. Juat leave 
he sturr irt he ytu'd. Eithe.r get it 
ready ror the reg1Jlar garb~~e ITten, 
or If It's big, pho)J2e the city office 
at 2011 for spe.ellal pickU(:•. ~rhe 
Public W<lrlts I:~!parbnent stands 
-ready to cooper'8.te with you ln 
keeping Yt.l•Ur ya:d and cou1-t n«!'&t. 
Coo~rate with it. Obey the C'lty 
law. 

~~·~~~"""' 

l Television 
Sai1!S &nd Service 

RCA lleciatel'l!ld Deale1'S -

f>hlleo Aultborbed s.le&-Servte 

Sunday, April 25 - 9:45 a.m., 
Sund2t.y School and adult Bi·ble 
Class. Clas.ws are held for all ages. 
H.aymond Carriere, superintenden:. 
;11 a.m., Special service in celegra
tion ~>f the t~nth anniversa.ry of 
Greevbclt Lutheran Church. Rev. 
Herbert B. Roepe, pastor of Ji'f~t 
Trinity Lutheran Church of ~N'ash· 
ington, w;•! preach; Rev. Bimer 
will bf' the Liturgist. A nursery 
\Viii 1><:' maintained during this 
S<'rvic'~ for the benefit of p~~rents 
with nmall children. 

4 p.n:t., Cor1cluding service of the 
t<'nth annivPr~mry celebration. 
p ... v. Edwin E. Pleplow, past.~z· of 
Christ Lutheran Church, DF,tlroit, 
former pa."'tor of Trinity, Mt. l=tain-
1.-r·Hyattsville. and founder of 
Grppnbdt Lutheran Church will 
SpPak. 

ST. HUGH'S 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

rtf'\', '\i'lctor ,J. Dow~tiallo, Pastor 
HR. 3-5911 

Conf~.~sions Saturday after-
n:->on from 3 to 5:30 for children 
anrl In the evening from 7 to 9 
p.m. for adults. 

Sunday - Masses: 7:30, 8:30, 9:30 
i1nd 11 a.m. 'I'his is Holy Commun
ion Sunday for families. Reli~:ious 
instruction for Catholic children 
•'n rQIIcd in public schools will be 
lidd after the 8:30 Mass in thP 
school. 

Bap•isms ? Sunday, 1 p.m. Plense 
contact J--.._ther Dowgiallo before
hand. 

\Vednt>sday ·· Miraculous Medal 
Novena, followE'd by Benediction 
of the Most Blessed Sacrament at 
8 p.m. 

Formf!r' Cr•~r.beiters Mr. a:nd 
l\frs. Dudley C. Walker announce 
the marriage of their dau&'hter, 
Lillian Ann, to Pfc. Arthur E. Bit· 
tenbender, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Bittenbender of Hazleton, Pa. 
Th r wedding was held in Arling
ton. Va., :March 3. 

Ann, a. BOphomore at Maryland 
eniverslty, is a member of the 
''m:ajoret:tes" there and In Green
belt. Pfc. Bittenbender 18 station
ed at Ft. Meade. They plan to 
make tbelr hDme in College Park. 

MOWATT MEMORIAL 
METHODIST CHURCH 
C. R. Stra.u!!lburg. Minls~r 

.. 42-L Ridge Road 
Hai'I'Y B. Miles, Associate 

Sund:t~·. April 25 - [lcssion ?f thl! 
Church School, 9:30 a.m. Rlchard 
Hflffma n. supPrlntendent. (.."lasses 
for all agNl. 

\·\'orship and sermon at th1! 
North End School, 11 a.m. Sermon 
hv thP minister and opecial music! 
at each worship service. 

M Y.F. meeting -::1t the Chapel 
011 Woodlandway, 4 to 5 p.m. In
tcrmedia.tes, 6 to 7 p.rn. Seniors,. 
1 to 8 p.m. 

GREENBELT BAPTIST 
Mee•ting fn Center School 

Rev. Wm. J. Crowder, Ph.D., 
Acting PlUitor 

4 Wo<•dland Way, GR. 3-48M, 
Sunday, April 25- 9:45a.m., Sun

day School, .John S.. Stewart, super
intendent. Classes for all ages. 11 
a.m., Morning Worship. Sermo~; 
"The Christ Who Draws Near. 
Both choirs will sing. A Nursery 
for babies and small children Is 
maintainE•d during Sunday School 
and the Worship hour. 6:30 p.m., 
Baptist Training Fellcwshlp for 
entire fa.mlly. Mrs. J. S. Stewart, 
director. 7:30 p.m., Evening Wor
ship. Sermon, "The Meaning of 
My Church Membership." 

Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Mid-Week 
Service, room 201, Center school. 
8:30 p.m., Choir rehearsal, Center 
school. 

Saturday, 10 a.m., Children'• 
Choir rehearsal at 34-C Ridge. 
Mrs. Roy C. Th.:tmas, direc~ 
Phone GR. 3-2977. 

HEBREW SERVICES 
Rabbi C. Waldman 

Regular weekly Rervices of the 
.Jewish Commun!ty Center will be 
held Frfd!ay, April 23, In the home 
economics room of the Center' 
school at 8 p.m. Candlelfghting 
time is 6:31p.m. 

Yizkor .services will be held In 
the auditorium of the Center 
school Sunday, Aprll 25 at 9 p.m. 

Form Bureau's 11select· 
ris~t" policy saves dollars 

· fo1· careful motorists. 
?rc•tecting over 2 million 
-1:omplete "across-the
boc::ard" coverage - con
venient 6 month 
automatic renewal. 
Mctny save up to 20% 
an•:l more. A phone call 
will I get the facts. 

ANTHONY M. M..\bDEN 

Ul Oen~ 

Call GBaaite HUI 

5. Invitation to all interested 
/ civic organizations, churches, 

There was ment.fon of a "ll(orris 
and Linda Solomon" in the Chas
anow charges recently publicized 
in Washington and New York p&

pers. It may Interest new resi
dents of Greenbelt to know that 
the Morris and Llr,da Solomc•n re
ferred to in the charges an· for
Dlel' residents of Greenbelt lather 
than OU1'8elvea. 

CALL WEBSTER 5-5990 

Miriam A. Solorllon 
Morris J. Sok»r110n 

--
IJtiRECTORY CHAIGES 

:l.lono;:b rome n:Uaek 

or Clcllor 

HANYOI~ BROS . 
...,_md Fkl"utaleal ..... _ 

Veteran's says for your Lellten, dishes try our 

wonderful fish boxes, Shrimp, Crabeakes, or 

Oysters. Delivered to your door or stop in at 

IETEIAI'I IEITAIRAIT 

schools. PT,A•s etc. to become 
members. Our by-laws state tbat: 
.. Any IndividUal or members of an 
orcantza.uon frpm either Prince 
Georges or lofonq:omery County 
tnt.-.~ ln our Ptii'J)OIJeS ma,y be
.~.a member UJtOn PAYment ot 
dDe~r of one dollar. R.piaentatav. 
,,... ...... 9oundla *-11 not .... 
•"-~ to ..., du~ .. 

Arnberc. Kat and Role. :ao..D South
way • GR. WilT 

Reeve.. Ceora'e· end. llaie., J.C 
Butway - OR. f-1111 

OR 3-+'-31 OR 3-3U11 
Look fot' the Mammy Sip 

11630 Baltimore Blvd. "The Sip. of Good Food .. 
BeltavUie, Md. 

We Ctller to Pdrlfu ; , Dillieltg Root. Service 

• 



CLASSIFIED
(Classified rates are three cents

per word, fifty cents minimum. Ads
should be submitted in writing,
accompanied by cash payment,
to the Cooperator not later than 10
p.m. of the Tuesday preceding pub-
lication. If accompanied by cash
payment, ads may be left for col-
lection in the Cooperator box at the
tobacco store (open 8 a.m. to 10
p.m.). “FOUND” ads will be print-
ed free of charge.)

GREENBELT MOTORS 8420
Baltimore Blvd. Used cars and trucks
bought and sold. Phone GR. 3-4466.

MOVING & STORAGE—FURNT-
ture, Freight, or Express. Anything,

anytime. Bryan Motor Ex-
press. Call GRanite 3-8341.

CALDWELL’S WASHING MA-
CHINE SALES & SERVlCE—Auto-
matic and conventional models ex-
pertly repaired. Reasonable. Guaran-
teed. Free Estimate. Phone GR.
3-4063.

PIANO INSTRUCTION - adult,
advanced, beginning. Call Sirlin,
GR. 3-5156.

TELEVISION SERVICE: By pro-
fessional electrical engineers using
the finest of modern test equip-
ment. RCA Registered Dealer. An>
make, any model. Philco Author-
ized Service. GR. 3-4431 or GR. 3-
3811.

T.V. SERVICE - Evenings and
weekends. Steve Stoll, electronic
engineer. GR. 3-7213.

GRANITE DRY CLEANERS. We
are as near as your phone. Pick up
and delivery day and night time.
GR. 3-8681; GR. 3-2792.

SEWING and Alterations. Expert
work. Reasonable prices. Call GR.
3-8131.

PRINTING - Tickets, membership
cards, stationery. Call Berny Krug,
8811.

TYPEWRITER service. Cleaning,
overhauling, repairing. Electric,
standard," portable. R. F. Poland,
GRanite 3-2537, night and week-
ends.

GREENBELT TV Service - Eve-
nings, weekends, holidays. Local
home service calls. Charges rea-
sonable. Work guaranteed. GR.
3-2113 or OL. 4-5476.

TV AND RADIO TUBES Tested
free. Replacement tubes, Standard
Brands at discount. Ridding, 11-J
Ridge. GR. 3-3482.

NEED VITAMINS? Buy them at
the lowest price possible! Each
capsule contains all the vitamins
needed - 9 vitamins! Equivalent to
higher priced national brands!
100 capsules for $1.75 -200 for
$3.00. B and B Drug Co., P. O. Box
8023, S.W., Washington, D. C.

FREE CHLOROPHYL moth-
proofing on all dry-cleaning. Pick-
up and delivery in Greenbelt on
Monday, Thursday and Saturday.
Three-day service. We operate our
own plant. Suits and dresses - sl.
Vaughn Cleaners, 9321 Baltimore
Blvd., College Park. WE. 5-5377.

DRIVER WANTED. To Pentagon.
Hours 8:30 to 5. Call GR. 3-7581.

TELEVISION - TUBES reliably
tested. Quality replacements on
hand. Three month warranty on
tubes. Fuses in stock. Larry Miller,
GR. 3-5466.

DRIVERS WANTED - 7th and D

St. S.W. 8:30 to 5. Free parking.
GR. 3-3821.

WANTED - Qualified teacher for
Greenbelt kindergarten, both
morning and afternoon sessions.
Write Box 85, Greenbelt, Md.

WILL CARE for child in my home

while mother works. Reasonable.
Call GR. 3-7442.

WANTED: Ironing done in my

home. Very reasonable. Call GR.
3-6752.

WANTED TO RENT - Closed ga-

rage; will pay $5.00 a month. Call
GR. 3-4786.

PHOTOGRAPHS for Mother’s
Day, two Bxlo for $7.50. Photo-
graphs for all occasions. Louis
Upgar, GR. 3-3477.

Drop Inn Data
The Drop Inn had one of its

largest dances tris past Saturday
night. The Youth Center was dec-
orated with spring colors, and old

Peter Rabbit himself was there. i
We were open this past Monday

evening instead of Good Friday.
On Monday and Friday evenings

we had out of town guests who

entertained us with very n ice
string music.

Oil's Not Well
If Wintergreen

Oil of wintergreen, which con-
stitutes from 10% to 100% of lini-

ments used for relief of muscular
pain, is toxic, and drugs contain-
ing it should be so labeled, accord-
ing to Charles W. Crawford, Com-
missioner of Food and Drugs.

Commonly regarded by the pub-
lic as harmless, as little as a tea-
spoonful of the oil taken internal-
ly can cause death. There are ap-

proximately 15 deaths year ’
from accidental poisoning caused
by oil of wintergreen prepara-

tions. Most deaths are of young
children, who are apt to be at-
tracted by the odor, Crawford
said.

The Department of Health, Edu-
cation and Welfare will hence-
forth consider drug products con-
taining more than 5% of this in-
gredient as misbranded unless
their labels warn that use con-
trary to directions may be dan-
gerous. Parents are especially
warned to keep the article out of
reach of children.

Ball-playing Kids
Still A Problem

No action was taken at the city
council meetingl ast Monday to
approve an ordinance forbidding
ball-playing with a bat in grassy
areas within the city. Failure to
enact an. ordinance followed the
pleas of Mayor Frank Lastner and
Councilman Ben Goldfaden that
the children’s play be undisturbed.
They requested that an “educa-
tional” program be continued with
officers warning children and par-

ents of the dangers of using a bat
while playing baseball in these
areas; and to caution the ball-
players about destroying or dam-
aging hedges and other private
and public property.

Lastner urged police officials to
carry this campaign to the schools
where the children can be inform-
ed of the widespread damage being
done, and the need for respect of
public property. Police Chief
George Panagoulis pointed out
that action against children for
this kind of offense is difficult to
enforce without a proper ordi-
nance; however, he has consulted
with GVHC on the problem, and
it is anticipated that a planting
program in the most used areas
may be started which should dis-
courage the ball-playing.

CHILD CARE - Excellent care
given one or two children in my
home. Five day week. Call Mrs.
Ford, GR. 7441.

SOMEONE to take care of an 8
months old baby at my home. Five
day week. GR. 3-6062.

WANTED - Domestic job doing
light house work and/or taking
care of one or more children. Call
GR. 3-6752.

LOST - Boy Scout canteen and
cover, between 19 and 21 Ridge
Rd. Please return to Mr. Pels, 23-
C Ridge Rd., GR. 3-5086.

BRICKLAYING and other odd
jobs. Eves, and Sat. 9-H Research,
GR. 3-5416.

READY TO STORE your winter
clothes? Worried about moth dam-
age? Call Granite Cleaners for our
spring special. Guaranteed moth-
proofing without extra charge. $1
off on each order of $6 and over.

GRANITE CLEANERS, GR. 3-
2792 or GR. 3-8681. Pick up and
delivery at your convenience.

Gardenway Residents
Protest Truck Parking

A petition signed by 28 residents
of the 4 and 5 courts of Garden-

i way was presented to the city
council last Monday night protest-

ing the proposed establishment of
a truck-parking lot near that area.
Joseph Gallant, representing the
petitioners, asked the council to
reconsider its proposal since such
a project would “create dangerous
traffic conditions” and conflicted
with the residents’ hope that their ,

homes and court would be a safe

place for children.
Mayor Frank Lastner declared

that the project was only “antici-
pated” but he was glad to hear
that residents expressed them-
selves to the council. He said the
council Would recognize their re-
quest and assured them that the

council will always do what the
citizens wanted them to do.

City Manager Charles McDonald
stated that the need for such a
parking lot no longer exists. Also,
the Maryland Park and Planning
Commission must approve such a
move, and the requirements are
quite restrictive; in fact, may
make such a parking lot impos-
sible to establish.

"BB” Gunners Vie
In Armory Match

The city council is invited to at-

tend the annual “BB gun” tourna-

ment to be held Saturday, April
24, at 2 p.m. in the Armory. Prizes
will be awarded to the winners
among the 75 children expected to
participate. The children have
been practicing for seven months,
learning the ‘shooters code” and
other safety measures. The pro-

gram is directed by Roy K. Davis

Northwestern- Notes
By Peggy Markfield

Northwestern for the third
straight year averaged 53 points
in the Washington -Science—Fair

held this past weekend at Ameri-
can University. Its closest com-
petitor average only 35 points.

Twenty-nine young Washington
area scientists were chosen at

American University to compete
at the Fifth Annual National Sci-
ence Fair to be held on the
grounds of Purdue University in
Indiana. The two winners chosen
from these twenty-nine young-
sters, unfortunately were not from
Northwestern. Better luck next
year, younsters!

Northwestern, nevertheless, jnade

an enviable record in the Wash-
ington Science Fair. Of the 22
high school students who won
prizes at the fair, 16 of them were
from this school. , Four of the ten
first place awards were given to
Northwestern.

A list of the winners from the
school follows:

Botanical Sciences: First, Rob-
ert Ambrose; 2nd, Paul Wester;
3rd, Sharon Reaves.

Zoology: Ist, Mildred Elder.
Chemistry: 2nd, Virginia Conley.
Physics: 3rd, Jane Gager.
Electronics: 3rd, Cabell Pryor.
Health: Mary Hughes.
Mathematics: 3rd, Harriet Mc-

Govran.
Physiographical: 3rd, Norman

Prince.
Engineering: Ist, Edward Shank;

3rd, Barry Gastrock.
Conservation: Ist, Nick Pittas

and Francis Cole; 2nd, Marilyn
Martin; 3rd, Marguerite Schimpff.

The school’s spring concert by
its Glee Club on Friday, April 23,
promises to be a most 'entertaining
one. Visitors from other schools
will be present at the concert,
notably students from St. Mary’s
County. These visitors are desir-
ous of seeing what other schools
are doing in the field of music.

An evening of great interest not
only to parents of students but
outsiders as well is Northwestern’s
PTA meeting on Monday, April 26
at which time they will sponsor an
address by the noted author and
lecturer, Salom Rizk. His topic
for the evening will be “America

- is More Than A Country.” Rizk
has lectured 'extensively through-
out the country under the spon-
sorship of various civic groups.
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t DOES YOUR HOUSE HAVE THAT NEW SPRING LOOK?

1 Have Your House Painted or Papered
1 Special Prices for Spring Free Estimates

I W. A. SNYDER WEbster 5-4770

VETERANS LIQUORS :
t BELTSVILLE, MD.
e

1 SPECIAL

| Old German Beer
| cans or throwaways - $2.99 a case at store or delivered
? S

| Combination Special
f 1 case of F&S or Old German Beer (throwaways)
| plus one fifth of Veterans Blended Whiskey '

I BOTH FOR $5.88

j FREE DELIVERY

“What a fix to

“There I was on my way

to a meeting with an

important prospect and—v

some figures he'd asked 411llll^
me to bring

office from a convenient iIUbbI
public telephone and A-

I needed to clinch the sale!” )llllllll|

meet emergencies, but it

saves time, trouble and

and you’ll say, too—-

“Telephone service is one of Jiff

]

"

more to me

Jfe-Ji than it costs”

Few things give you

so MUCH for so little

The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company

of Baltimore City

Three



Center Statue Due
For Spring Clean-up

A request to clean up the statue

in the Center and to repair the
drinking fountains on that statue
was sent to the city council by Mir- ,
iam Solomon, president of the
“clean-up committee” of the 1
Greenbelt Citizens Association, it
was disclosed last Monday night.
City Manager Charles McDonald
will determine the costs of sand-
blasting the statue and installing
a small “pressure” pump in the :
water system to provide drinking ;
fountains, and present them to the
city council for consideration at 1
the next meeting. He estimated
the cost to be $125 for sand-blast-
ing and SIOO for water.

Proposals by the council to re-
move the statue entirely or move
it to another area were considered
too costly. ,

Story Time *

The subject was the inspiration i
for two anecdotes by city officials. ;
The first, seen on TV, concerned a i
huge stone that blocked a city <
street'. The village dolt was re- i
auested to remove the obstruction ]
for a huge fee. This was accom- (
plished, the story-teller relates, by j
the dolt, who got his friends to \
help him dig a huge hole beside j
the boulder and then they pushed j
it in and covered it up! t

The second story dealt witha
statue of “Peace” which was
sculpted by a famous artist in a }
mid-western town. The citizenry

chagrined tP find the huge j
statue of a woman completely en- (
folded in drapes of stone, practi- '
cally hiding the figure. One “wo-
man opined that the statue hardly <
depiceted the symbol of “peace” in *
her estimation. Whereupon an (
indignant gentleman asked, “What *

Sjs more peace-ful than a woman
wfcp has all that she can wear?”
\ . —1

Po¥t Home i
Problem ,

A rank Riley, president of the ’
yDegion Post Home. Incorporated,
requested that the city council en-
dorse a move by the American Le-
gion Post to gain a ‘special ex-
emption” from the Maryland Na-
tional Park and Planning Com-
mission, in order to complete the
construction of an enlarged and
remodeled Post home. Such ex-
emption is necessary, Riley ex-
plained, because the area is des-
ignated “residential” and special
permission is needed to change
that zoning. Riley declared that
he was assured by the NCPPC that
there would be no serious opposi-
tion to granting a permit for “non-
conforming” use, and that the
county commissioners had also in-
dicated to him that they would be
cooperative in the matter. Green-
belt Veteran Housing Corporation
has also declared its willingness to
endorse the zoning change for the
Legion, Riley said.

Mortgage Arranged

A colorful drawing of the Legion
home was displayed to the council
and spectators which showed the
anticipated changes and appear-
ance. Riley disclosed that a mort-
gage had been arranged from a
local banking firm and that com-
pletion of the project is expected
by July.

City manager Charles McDonald
was instructed top repare a reso-
lution endorsing the zoning
change, provided the resolution
snecifically declares that the
change is solely for this building.
However, McDonald declared,
planners and developers are agree-
ing that the area from the Armory
to the Legion home is expected to
be zoned “commercial” because of

existing structures and the site.
McDonald recommended that the
permission be given to one request

at a time, so that the council could
determine the propriety of a zon-
ing change without basis of prece-

dent.
It is expected that the new Le-

gion Post home will do much to
“beautify the approaches to
Greenbelt,”
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New Traffic Code
Up For Approval

A new traffic code for Greenbelt
was approved at first reading by

the city council last Monday night.

The entire code will be on dis-
play at the post office. Final pass-

age of this measure which has
been considered for over a year

is expected to take place at the
next city council meeting, and it
is hoped that all interested citi-
zens who have objections or sug-

gestions will read the new traffic
code and express themselves at

the next meeting.

Count To Ten
By Miriam A. Solomon

The Committee on Cleanup of

Streets, Walks, Recreation Areas,
etc. of the Greenbelt Citizens’ As-

sociation has, in the two months
or so of its existence, learned a bit
about how the City government
operates from City Manager
Charles T. McDonald. There are

sixty men in the Public Works
Dept.; two of these are exclusively
cleanup .men, working on a coordi-
nating process rather than a rigid
work schedule. One day a cleanup
job may be deferred in favor of

a more urgent chore, while another
time great numbers of men will
devote themselves to cleanup. The
Center store area is swept twice a
week. Police constantly inspect
roadsides and inspect park and
playground areas twice a week, re-
porting back their condition to the
City Office: Mr. McDonald urges

Residents to notify him of any

spots requiring special attention.
Such complains are immediately

entered on work sheets. Since the
city cannot make sufficiently de-
tailed checks of every nook and

corner of Greenbelt, it welcomes
citizens’ criticisms and finds them
helpful. The city’s small size
makes-such a method of keeping
track of progress entirely feasible.

A bad source of litter and a

tough nut to crack is the abandon-

ment by some newspaper delivery
boys of the bundle wrappings land
wire) at the spots where the Wash-

ington newspaper trucks bring the
bundles of newspapers for pickup.
These wrappings are all too often
left to blow around town. There
are so many of these stopping

points, and so many times of day
when the stops are made, that the

police have a difficult time check-
ing up. The Circulation Depart-
ments have instructed their boys
about this, and lately the police
have been successful in cracking
down on this practice in a particu-
lar series of instances. The ulti-
mate cure is to get all the boys
to feel personally responsible to
dispose of the wrappings in a
garbage closet, or the nearest trash
can, or to call the city office (2011)

if he notices any papers abandoned
bv anyone else.

The ultimate and surest cure for
all our litter headaches is for us
all to become so lastingly litter-
conscious that the problem will
disappear in that way. An ounce
of prevention is invaluable in this
case. Greenbelt organizations are
cooperating on an all-out cleanup
drive, firstly, and last but not least
on an effort to encourage a feeling
of responsibility on the part of all
citizens.

LAWNMOWERS

SPRING
SPECIAL :

| 30 good lawnmowers to choose "

from - Rebuilt and Sharpened

- $5.00 to SB.OO each ”

i >

I Full season guarantee ;;
i »•

i i

| Your own mower sharpened <

and adjusted - $3.00 ;
ii

Free Pick-up and Delivery ¦
GR 3-2557 8-A Hillside !

I.D. Tag Program
Proposed For City

An “identification tag” program
for civil defense and to identify
local citizens at various municipal
activities was proposed by city
manager McDonald at last Mon-
day night’s city council meeting.
The tags would be issued to each
Greenbelt resident and would car-
ry pertinent information about the
individual necessary for identifi-
cation purposes. Blood type of the

citizen is expected to be included
in the tag, if possible. Cost of the
tag is not expected to exceed ten
cents a tag.

The program is being carried
out in conjunction with a new
“census” of local residents. Ques-
tionnaires are being sent to resi-
dents, which lists, in addition to
census-type questions, about spe- .

cial skills and equipment available
for civil defense purposes. The
census is valuable for municipal
records. McDonald declared, and
would be a useful reference for

municipal officials.

Greenbelt First
McDonald also disclosed that

Greenbelt is considered a “rehabil-
itation center” in the event of a
disaster in the Washington area,,
and stockpiles of medical supplies
are being stored in the community
building. He reminded the coun-
cil that Greenbelt was the first
community in the state to have a

comnrehensive civil defense pro-
gram and that he was the first

official appointed by the Governor
to the position of Chief Deputy of
Civil Defense for any state com-
munity. Civil defense officials in
the area “are well aware” of
Greenbelt’s lead in this program,
McDonald added.

New Equipment Soon
New supplies and equipment

mav be forthcoming to the city,
McDonald disclosed, after a cata-
logue listing such supplies is re-
ceived. The city will pay 25 per-

cent of the cost, the state 25 per-
cent, and the federal government
50 percent.

Council On Record Again
For Hale Walker Plan

The city council will draft a let-
ter and submit it with a copy of
the minutes of a meeting in 1948,
which declares'that the city com-
pletely endorses the “Hale Walker
Plan” for Greenbelt development,
to the Maryland National Park
and Planning Commission. This
is to remind the MNPPC, accord-
ing to Mayor Frank Lastner, that
the city does not recognize or
agree with a proposal made re-

cently by the Public Housing Ad-
ministration to abandon the
Walker plan.

McDonald disclosed that, al-
though PHA did make such a pro-

posal to the planning group sev-
eral years ago, he has learned that
such a proposal is not in the min-
utes or records of MNPPC. He
did agree, however, that the letter
and resolution should be sent to

the group as a reminder of the
council’s feelings on the matter.

It was emphasized that any de-
viation from the Hale Walker plan
must first get approval of the plan-
ning group and endorsement of the
city council and county commis-
sioners.

10^0%
Expert TV Service |

Guaranteed quick, dependabley
service on all makes of tel-&
evision. &

We have specialists on y

MUNTZ, PHILCO, I
RCA, ETC. I

ALL WORK GUARANTEED §

BELTSVILLE TV !
SERVICE CO. |
WEbster 5-4861 |

*68,000
In Patronage

Refunds & Dividends
Being Paid This Year

YOUR notice is in the mail

IF YOU ARE NOW A MEMBER

Just hold your notice and stock willbe issued about May 25

(It bears interest from Feb. 1.)

IF YOU ARE NOT NOW A MEMBER
Fill in the membership application form and return

H
with necessary amount, if any, to make your ac-

count total SIO.OO.

If you desire to receive any portion of your earnings

in cash, indicate this on your notice and return it at

once. (Make sure a minimum of SIO.OO remains in

your account for your membership share). G.C.S.

stock has paid 5% dividend each year since 1941.
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OF ALL TRAFFIC DEATHS HAPPEN DURING THE HO','': Or

LIGHTS GIVE 1
4 TIMES MORE LIGHT, YET THEY /UAftM
COST NO MORE TO OPERATE M
THAN OLD UNSAFE LIGHTS? \(T

\ Ready to Store Your Winter Clothes?? j
| Worried About Moth Damage? ? j
j CALL GRANITE CLEANERS

\ *pcn Oun Sftnittcj Sfieciat
| Guaranteed mothproofing without extra charge.

$1 off on each order of $6 and over

j GRANITE CLEANERS,
j Pickup and Deliver at Your Convenience j

Four
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